
MIND THE GAP G A N G
Atelier 

For this year’s 20th anniversary of YOUKI we are happy to send out an open call 
for the design of the festival center in the Medien Kultur Haus Wels (mkh°) for the 

YOUKI is Austria‘s biggest international youth media festival and takes place end 
of November in Wels (Upper Austria). The Result of the competition is a spatial 
concept for the festival center, which will be realized by the winners on site. 
Mind the Gap sets the thematic framework.

-
terior design, visual arts, media art, etc. Same as with the previous YOUKIs, the 
upcoming festival center will also be located in the gallery of the (mkh°). There is 
a 213 m2 room with a room height of 5.19 m.

„MIND THE GAP!“

 Other uses:
 
 esting, it talks about transgender rights in Britain, love stories and equality. 
 The voice alludes to a famous Eurodance album which was released on
  
 
 between the train and the platform. 

„Mind the gap!”
„Thank you, darling, I will.“
 

An international jury will review the anonymous submissions and announce the 
award winners. All submissions will be exhibited during the festival and subse-
quently published on the YOUKI website.

All further documents are available for download at www.youki.at.
+++ NEW Submission deadline is September 7th, 2018 +++

Open questions can be sent directly to youki@gang-atelier.eu

OPEN CALL : spatial concept for a festival center
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OVERVIEW 

1.  Admission fee   FR€€ 

2. Teams    4 people max

3. Location   gallery - Medien Kultur Haus Wels
    Pollheimerstraße 17, 4600 Wels
    Austria

4. Submission deadline 07.09.2018 
    Anonymous via wetranfser.com (details page 4)
    
5. Schedule   construction: 13.11 - 18.11.2018 (upon needed)
    Festival: 20.11.- 24.11.2018 

6. Functions
  Reception desk for registration close to the entrance - 
    in use  throughout the festival
 Film Workshops:  Open meeting space for about 30 people Possibility to  
    hang posters and pictures - about 3 days for 6h
   Counter for food distribution, seats to eat - throughout  
    the festival
 Stage / Podium:  An area for lectures, discussions etc. - Temporary use
 Stay:   Places to stay, watch, relax, cuddle

7. Jury   G A N G Atelier, YOUKI-Team (tba),
    external professionals (tba)
    jurymeeting   CW 37
    award announcemt  CW 38

8. Evaluation criteria  
    Concept (references to the topic)
    Feasibility

9. Awards   1. Price: Realization by the winning team,
    accommodation and catering during the construction 
    and the festival, free access to all festival events + 
    budget 1200€. Additional awards (tba)
    
10. Infrastructure:   gallery mkh° (213 m2, height 5,19 m) access to electri-
    ciy on the ceiling, ceiling truss - for suspensions metal 
    
    projectors, photo and video cameras, van for transport 
    of goods, wood workshop (circular saw etc.), various 
    tools, cutting plotter, printer (...)
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Medienkulturhaus 
© Programmkino Wels

Galerie

Galerie

Stiegenhaus



G A N G
Atelier 

Procedure of submission

To ensure project anonymity,
please note the following instructions for submission

Filename: YYMMDD_mindthegap_XXXXXX

        filing date       6-digit freely selectable number 

Receiver :  youki@gang-atelier.eu
Sender  :  youki@gang-atelier.eu

Message :  Please leave a mobile phone number under which we can reach 
  you - confirmation via Short Message or Whatsapp  

Type of submission

In order to evaluate your contributions in a comparable way, please note the 
following guidelines:

3 DIN A3 (landscape format)

SHEET 1             SHEET 2            SHEET 3

visual representation(s):
sketches, pictures, rend-
erings, text, collage, pain-
tings, model photos, etc.

Presentation of the idea in 
floorplan, zoning, section: 
plans, sketches
scale 1:100

Textual explanations
+ estimated costs (roughly)
+ Freestyle! :)
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FESTIVAL CENTER

The Concept can 
be extendet to the 
corridor


